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A STUDY OF THE MEANING OF THE WORD “AL-AMR”
IN THE QUR’ÁN AND IN THE WRITINGS OF BAHÁ’U’LLÁH

Moojan Momen

S
umm ary: The word “amr” in Pe rsi an or “al- amr” in Arabic has a ran ge of mean ing that cove rs sev-

e ral words in English. In two in s tances the precise mean ing has become a source of con t rove rsy and

it is therefore nece s sary to exam ine this mat ter more carefull y. In this pap e r, I will lo ok in de ta il at

the use of the word in the Qur’án in order to de l in eate the seman tic ran ge for this word in the Qur’án .

T h is is in order to exam ine the a s s e r ti on by Bahá’í ap olo gis ts that the term “al- amr” in Qur’án 32:5 (“He

e s tabl ishes His Dec re e —al- amr— from heaven to earth and it will re t urn to Him in a Day, the length of

which is one thou sand years in your rec kon in g”) refe rs to the app earance of a new re l i gi on one thou sand

years a fter the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad. I will also exam ine the seman tic ran ge of the occur re nce of this

word in the early writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh in order to assess the a s s e r ti on of Prof. E.G. Browne that the

phrase “m aßd ar-i- amr” which app ears in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán is an ac knowl ed gement by Bahá’u’ lláh of the

l eade rship of Azal at the time of the re ve l ati on of the ˆqán in ab out 1861– 62 .

The purpose of this paper is to study the seman tic ran ge of the word al-A mr in two con te xts: the

Qur’án and the early writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh dur ing the Bag hd ad period. The rea s on for this study is

because this word has become con t rove rsi al with re s p ect to two par ti cul ar pa s sages, one occur r ing in the

Qur’án and one in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Ki t á b -i-̂ qán .

The first pa s sage which we shall con sider in this paper in vol ves the fifth ve rse of the Sur áh al-Sajd ah

in the Qur’án. In order not to prej ud ge the is sue of the exact mean ing of the word al- amr in this set-

tin g, I will here give Yu suf Ali’s tran s l ati on but in s e r ting the tran s l i te rati on of al- amr:

He establ ishes al- amr from heaven to earth and it will re t urn to Him in a Day, the length of

which is one thou sand years in your rec kon ing (32:5)

T h is ve rse is in vol ved in a con t rove rsy in re l ati on to the polemics be tween Islam and the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

B ahá’ís con sider that the ve rse refe rs to the app earance of a new re ve l ati on from God one thou sand years

a fter the com ing of Mu ̇  amm ad. Because of the Mu s l im unde rs tand ing of the concept of Mu ̇  amm ad

being the ‘S eal of the Proph e ts ,’ Mu s l ims in te r pret this ve rse without any impl i cati on of the com ing of

a further re ve l ati on from God.

The second pa s sage which has in vol ved con t rove rsy over the mean ing of the word al- amr, is a state-

ment made by Bahá’u’ lláh in the Ki t á b -i-ˆqán, aga in merely tran s l i te rating al- amr at the point wh e re it

o ccurs in Shoghi Effe nd i’s tran s l ati on :

By the righteousness of God! Our withdrawal con te mpl ated no re t ur n, and Our separati on

h op ed for no reun i on. The one obj ect of Our re tirement was to avoid becom ing a subj ect of

d is cord among the fa i t h ful, a source of dis t urb ance un to Our compan i ons, the means of inj ury

to any soul, or the cause of sor row to any hear t. Be yond these, We cheris h ed no other in te n-

ti on, and apart from them, We had no end in view. And yet, each pers on schemed a fter his ow n

de sire, and pursued his own idle fanc y, un til the hour wh e n, from the Source of al- amr, there

came the summons bidd ing Us re t urn wh e nce We cam e. Sur re nde r ing Our will to His, We sub-

m i t ted to His inj unc ti on. (B ahá’u’ lláh: Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 251)

This passage, in which Bahá’u’lláh relates the circumstances surrounding his return to Baghdad after his

sojourn in Sulaymáníyyih, is involved in a controversy in relation to the polemics between Bahá’ís and the
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supporters of Mírzá Ya˙yá Azal. Supporters of Azal’s position, such as E.G. Browne, have translated this

passage as referring to a summons by Mírzá Ya˙yá instructing Bahá’u’lláh to return to Baghdad.

H is rea s on for alte r ing this re s oluti on was that ‘the order to re t urn eman ated from the source of com-

m and’, which clearly shows us that at this date (A . D. 1861– 62) Be há still reco g n iz ed Ezel as his chief, and

sub m i t ted to his aut h or i t y, at least nom in all y.1

Browne thus used this pa s sage as evide nce that at the time of the comp o si ti on of the ˆqán in 1861–2 ,

B ahá’u’ lláh still ac knowl ed ged the leade rship of Azal. Bahá’ís main ta in that the ‘s ource of comm and’

(m aßd ar-i amr) which Browne con side rs to be Azal, in fact refe rs to God. In other words that it was on

G o d’s in s t r uc ti ons that Bahá’u’ lláh re t ur n ed to Bag hd ad. Shoghi Effe ndi tran s l ates ‘m aßd ar-i amr’ a s

‘Mys tic Source ,’

A. Al-A mr in the Qur’án

Re t ur n ing now to the first in s tance that we are exam in ing in this pap e r, we must try to establ ish the

m ean ing of the word al- amr in this ve rse of the Qur’án. We have var i ous approaches to this que s ti on that

we can util iz e.

1. Di c ti on ary def in i ti on s. In the first pl ace it is useful to exam ine wh at is stated in the stand ard dicti o-

n ar i e s. In Ed ward Lan e’s L e xi con of the Arabic Lan g u age, there are two series of mean ing given for amr:

A. ‘a comm and; an orde r; a bidd ing; an inj unc ti on; a dec ree; an ord in ance; a pre s c r i p t’ with the plur-

al of awám ir and the an tonym of nahy (proh ibi ti on).

B. ‘a thing; an a ffa ir; a bu siness; a mat te r; a concern; a state, of a pers on or thin g, or of pers ons or

t h in gs or a ffa irs or circum s tances; a cond i ti on; a case; an accide n t; an eve n t’ with synonyms of shan,

˙ál, hal ah, ˙ád i t h ah, or fi‘l and a plural of umú r.

In exam in ing this Qur’ánic ve rse in the light of Lan e’s def in i ti on of amr, there are two con side rati on s.

The first is: which mean ing goes best with the preced ing word “y ud abbir u”? And the second is: wh i c h

m ean ing goes best with the follow ing phrase which refe rs to al- amr de s ce nd ing from heaven to earth and

then a s ce nd ing aga in. With regard to the first que s ti on, yud abbiru, which is the third pers on of the pre-

s e n t/fut ure tense of the II form ve rb of the ro ot d-b -r, can be tran s l ated by a wide ran ge of Englis h

word s: to make ar ran ge m e n ts, pre pare pl ans, pl an, organ ize, de v ise, ar ran ge, bring ab out, con t r ive ,

d irect, conduct, man age, run, reg ul ate. It would app ear that mean in gs in either ran ge A or B ab ove would

fit with yud abbiru, alt h ough ran ge B would be som e wh at be t te r. With regard to the second que s ti on,

h owe ve r, it is clear that mean in gs in ran ge A fit much be t te r: the pi c t ure of God send ing down com-

m ands, orde rs, inj unc ti ons, dec rees or ord in ances from heaven to earth is one that is common to all of

the re l i gi ons of the Ab rah amic lin e.

2. Qur’ánic Comm e n tary. It is also usu al in try ing to a s ce r ta in the mean ing of a pa s sage in the Qur’án

to con sult the var i ous stand ard comm e n taries on the Qur’án. Most of the comm e n taries do not app ear

to give a direct opin i on on the mean ing of the word ‘amr’. One exce p ti on is al-Ka s hshaf of az-

Zam akhs h arí (d .1144) which comm e n ts thus on this ve rs e:

‘A l- amr’— He causes the ac ts of obed i e nce and pi ous de eds which are ord a in ed (al-m a’múr bih i

m in at- † á‘át wa’ l- a‘m ál a s- ß ál i˙ ah) to be sent down in an organ iz ed manner (mud abbiran) ‘from

the heavens to the ear t h .’ Then they are not ac ted up on and there does not ar ise to Him those

t h in gs that are ord a in ed in a pure form as He de sires and wishes except in a ve ry lengthy peri-

od of time on account of the fewness of numbe rs of the worke rs of God and of the paucity of

pi ous souls among His servan ts. And the fewness of de eds that a s ce nd is because only right-

eous de eds are de s c r ibed as a s ce nd ing and the evide nce for this is His words conce r n ing its

effec t: ‘little thanks do ye give’ (23 :78) or He establ ishes the amr of all of the world from heav-

en to earth for eve ry day of the days of God; and this is one thou sand years, just as He has

sa id: ‘Ve r ily a day with your Lord is as one thou sand years as you rec kon .

‘Then it will re t urn to Him’— t h at is to say wh ate ver is ra is ed up of this amr and ente rs in to

being will go to Him and will be con f ir m ed with Him and will be written down in the scroll s
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of His an gels eve ry moment of this period of time un til this period reaches its end. Then He

w ill ar ran ge also the last Day and so on un til the [Last] Hour ar is e s. And it is sa id that the re v-

e l ati on (al-wah y) is sent down with Gabriel (up on him be peace) from the heaven to the ear t h

and then wh ate ver acce p tance or rej ec ti on of the re ve l ati on there was re t urns to Him with

G abriel. This occurs in a time that is in reality one thou sand years because the dis tance of trav-

el is one thou sand years in de s cent and a s cent in a s much as the dis tance be tween heaven and

earth is a journey of five hundred years and it becomes a day of your days on account of the

s p e ed of Gabriel, for he cuts through a journey of one thou sand years in one day. And it is sa id :

He establ ishes the amr of the world from the heaven to the earth un til the [Last] Hour ar is e s ,

then all of this amr will re t urn to Him, that is to say it will go to Him in order that He may

j ud ge it.

‘In a day, the length [m iqd ar, amoun t] of which is one thou sand years’—and this is the Day of

Re sur rec ti on (yawm al-qiyám ah)2

From this lengthy extract from az-Zamakhsharí, the following interpretations may be derived.

Zamakhsharí evidently interprets al-amr as the decree of God to human beings concerning what are cor-

rect and righteous actions that should be performed in obedience to God (at-†á‘át wa’l-a‘mál as-ßáli˙ah).

These are carried down by Gabriel and it appears from this passage that az-Zamakhsharí identifies what is

sent down with al-wahy, the revelation that is sent down to the Messengers of God. This would be logical

since the revelation of God’s decrees concerning correct and righteous actions was the very purpose of the

coming of the Messengers of God, such as the Prophet Mu˙ammad. And of course the revelation to

Mu˙ammad was carried by the angel Gabriel. Lastly, az-Zamakhsharí describes this process as continuing

until the Last Hour and he identifies the ‘day’ mentioned in this verse with the Day of Resurrection.

A l-B ay∂ á wí (d. 1291) re p eats much of az-Zam akhs h arí, almost word for word in pl ace s. He does not

give a specific in te r pre tati on of the word amr, but rather expl a ins the first part of this ve rse as mean-

in g: ‘He organ izes the amr of the world with heave nly in s t r um e n ts such as the an gels and ot h e rs, their

effec ts going down to the ear t h .’3 L ater in expl a in ing the second half of the ve rse, al-B ay∂ á wí re p eats az-

Zam akhs h arí ’s phrase ‘the ac ts of obed i e nce which are ord a in ed (al-m a’múr bihi min at- † á‘á t)’ thus impl i c-

itly ag re eing with the lat te r’s gloss on al- amr. Al-B ay∂ á wí re p eats the ide n ti f i cati on of wh at is sent dow n

as being re ve l ati on (al-wah y) and also the a s s e r ti on that this pro cess will go on un til the Last Hour and

w ill end when it re t urns to Him on the Day of Re sur rec ti on. Thus al-B ay∂ á wí concurs in all of the main

p oin ts that we have ide n ti f i ed ab ove in az-Zam akhs h arí ’s comm e n tary.

Other aut h ors of comm e n taries on the Qur’án are not so helpful. Many of them seem to give most of

t h eir at te n ti on in comm e n ting on this ve rse to state m e n ts ab out how long an gels take in de s ce nd in g

from heaven to earth. Thus for example Ibn Kat h ír (d. 1372) :

‘He establ ishes His Dec ree (al- amr) from heaven to earth and it will re t urn to Him’ that is to

say, his amr comes down from the highest part of heaven to the furthest dis t r i c ts of the sev-

enth ear t h, as He (e xalted be He) has sa id: ‘A ll ah is He Who created seven Fir m am e n ts and of

the earth a sim il ar numbe r. Through the midst of them (all) de s ce nds His Comm and, (65 :12)’

A nd de eds rise up to their account books (i .e. each pers on’s ac ti ons rise to heaven wh e re they

are ente red in to on e’s heave nly accoun t), which is ab ove the sky of the world, the dis tance

be tween them and the earth being a journey of five hundred years and the thickness of heav-

en is five hundred years....4

In ge n e ral, howe ve r, it is not useful to turn to the later comm e n tators for in te r pre tati ons of this ve rs e

in the con te xt of our in ve s ti gati on. This is because once the do c t r ine of Mu ̇  amm ad being the ‘S eal of

the Proph e ts’ became a firm do c t r ine in Islam at ab out the beginn ing of the fourth Islamic ce n t ury (late

tenth ce n t ury AD),5 all in te r pre tati ons of ve rses such as this one we re con s t ra in ed by this do c t r ine and

it became inc rea singly diff i cult to offer any in te r pre tati ons that that could be seen as ca s ting doubt on

t h is do c t r in e. Since the Bahá’í in te r pre tati on of this ve rse does, as we shall see late r, cast doubt on the

t rad i ti on al Mu s l im in te r pre tati on of the concept of the ‘S eal of the Proph e ts ,’ we cannot exp ect to find

supp ort for it in the comm e n taries, except perh aps in the ve ry earliest on e s. Unfor t un ate l y, comm e n tary
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as a lite rary form in Islam ar r ived re l atively late and so there is little comm e n tary mate r i al ava il able from

the earliest period, before the concept of the ‘S eal of the Proph e ts’ became a firm do c t r ine in Islam .

3. Inte r pre ting the Qur’án by means of the Qur’án. While the in for m ati on that the dicti on aries and

comm e n taries give is useful, for our purposes, it is prob ably be t ter to adopt the classi cal Islam i c

approach of ‘ta fs ír al-Qur’án bi’ l-Qur án’— in te r pre ting the Qur’án by means of the Qur’án. This is not

only because of the con s t ra in ts imp o s ed up on in te r pre tati on by later do c t r ine as menti on ed ab ove, but

also because the Qur’án itself is almost the only do cument that we can re l i ably state stems from this

period. And so if we want to know wh at a word meant at the time of the re ve l ati on of the Qur’án then

really it is only the Qur’án that can act as do cum e n tary evide nce.6

The word al- amr is exte n sively used in the Qur’án and has a ran ge of mean in gs. There are 153 occur-

re nces of the word al- amr alone and in combin ati on with var i ous pronouns and 13 occur re nces of the

plural, al-umú r, as de ta il ed in Table 1.

Table 1: Occur re nces of the Noun “al-A mr” in the Qur’án

A mr/al- amr 72

amran 17

amr uk um 3

amr uná 16

amr uhu 22

amr uhá 3

amr uhum 12

amrí 8

TOTAL 153

al-umú r 13

S ource: This table shows all occur re nces of the noun al- amr in its var i ous cases as we ll as with var i-

ous pronom in al su ff ixes accord ing to: Mu ̇  amm ad Fu’ád ‘Abd al-Bá q í, Mu‘ajam al-Mu far is li-A l f áΩ al-

Qur án al-Karím, Ca iro, 1364. Alt h ough the words are given ab ove in nom in ative for m, they inc lude

o ccur re nces of other ca s e s.

An an al ysis of these 153 refe re nces to the word amr shows that they may be div ided in to the two dif-

fe rent mean in gs given by Lane and also accord ing to whether the word amr re l ates in some way to God

or not. Such an an al ysis gives the follow ing re sult (e xc lud ing for the time being ve rse 32:5) :

Table 2: Anal ysing al- amr in the Qur’án

in Re l ati on to its Mean ing and Con te xt

Re l ated to God Not re l ated to God

Mean ing A: comm and, dec ree, orde r 66 10

Mean ing B: a ffa ir, state, event, mat te r 17 43

C ould mean either A or B 16

Ve rse 32:5 its e l f 1

Total 153
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J. M. S. Balj on has written a paper an al y zing the app earance of the word amr in the Qur’án .7 B alj on’s

m a in in te n ti on in this paper is to dis c redit the earlier noti on that the word amr was equ ivalent to the

C hr is ti an lo gos conce p t(a Div ine hyposta sis. Nevertheless, Balj on makes a few poin ts that are of in te re s t

to our dis cu s si on. He dis cerns the word amr in the Qur’án as mean ing seve ral stages in the pro cess wh e re-

by God in te rac ts with the world. In the first pl ace, it re l ates to God’s pre parati on or organ iz ati on of the

H is dec rees (yud abbiru ’l- amr); then He de te r m ines (ya q∂ iya, 19:35, 39) the amr; then He sends it down to

earth (yatan az z alu, 65 :12). But the de s cent of al- amr can be either a posi tive or a negative fac tor. For those

who have dis obe yed God, such as the people of Lot, it is a fear ful pun is hment (15 :66); wh ile for those wh o

are God-fear in g, al- amr is an easy mat te r (65 :4).8 It should be noted that the stage of God’s pre parati on of

H is dec ree has been in s e r ted by Balj on in order to account for the ve ry ve rse that we are con side r ing here

(Qur’án 32:5). Ev ide n t l y, the statement that al- amr re t urns to God from earth puz z l ed Balj on and so in

order to account for it, he postul ated an in i ti al stage when the dec ree is sent to earth as an “in qu iry of the

s tate of a ffa irs in the world”; it then re t urns to God who de te r m ines the dec ree and it is then sent down a

s econd time as a dec ree to be executed. It can be seen that in the in te r pre tati on of this ve rse given be low,

t h e re is no need to postul ate this in i ti al stage of pre parati on because all refe re nces to the de s cent of al-

amr refer to the same ph e nom e non and the re t ur n ing of it is the compl e ti on of the cycle which is, in tur n,

the star ting point for the next cyc l e. This would elim in ate the need to postul ate that God’s knowl ed ge is

in some way def i cient and so an in i ti al enqu iry in to the state of the world is nece s sary. In those con te xts

wh e re amr is at t r ibuted to or effec ted by hum ans, Balj on finds the follow ing mean in gs: comm and (20:65,

92, 94), in te n ti ons (10:72), de eds or conduct (59:15, 65 :9), and re l i gi on or rites (23 :55, 22:66).9

In try ing to unde rs tand the mean ing of the ve rse in que s ti on (Qur’án 32:5), we can try to find ve rs e s

in the Qur’án that most closely parallel this ve rse in struc t ure and con te n t. Thus we can see from the

ve rse and its con te xt that the wh ole pa s sage is refe r r ing to Div ine ac ti on s. We can therefore elim in ate

from our enqu iry all of those 53 ve rses in Table 2 wh e re the occur re nce of the word amr is not re l ated

to God. Exam in ing the re m a in ing 99 ve rses, we can find seve ral wh e re there are struc t ural and con te n t

sim il ar i ties to this ve rs e.

a. ‘He establ ishes His Dec re e’. The ve rse that we are exam in ing (Qur’án 33 :5) begins with the phra s e

y ud abbiru ’l- amr. This phrase occurs in seve ral other pl aces in the Qur’án .

10:3. Ve r ily your Lord is All ah Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days and is fir m-

ly establ is h ed on the Throne (of aut h or i t y) reg ul ating and gove r n ing all thin gs (yud abbiru ’l-

amr). No in te rce s s or (can pl ead with Him) except a fter His leave (hath been ob ta in ed). This is

A ll ah your Lord; Him ....

10:31. Say: “Who is it that su s ta ins you (in life) from the sky and from the earth? Or who is it

t h at has power over hear ing and si g h t? And who is it that brin gs out the liv ing from the dead

and the dead from the liv in g? And who is it that rules and reg ul ates all a ffa irs (yud abbiru ’l-

amr)?” They will soon say “A ll ah .” Say “Will ye not then show piety (to Him)? ”

13 :2. All ah is He Who ra is ed the heavens without any pill ars that ye can see; is fir mly estab-

l is h ed on the throne (of aut h or i t y); He has subj ec ted the sun and the mo on (to His law)! eac h

one runs (i ts cours e) for a term app oin ted. He doth reg ul ate a ffa irs (yud abbiru ’l- amr) expl a in-

ing the Signs in de ta il that ye may be l i e ve with ce r ta inty in the meeting with your Lord .

He re the evident mean ing is God reg ul ating and orde r ing the a ffa irs of heaven and earth. Since, how-

e ve r, God does this reg ul ating through the dec rees that He is sues, it is diff i cult to decide whether al- amr

h e re should be con side red in its A or B ran ge of mean in gs.

b. ‘H is Dec ree from heaven to ear t h .’ Looking at the next part of Qur’án 32:5, it speaks of al- amr a s

being som e t h ing that comes down from God. If we lo ok in the Qur’án for other occa si ons in which we

f ind al- amr com ing down from God, we find :

16 :2. He doth send down His an gels with in s pirati on of His Comm and to (yun az zila al-

m alá’ik ah bi’r-rú˙ min amr-hi ‘alá) such of His servan ts as He pl easeth (say in g): “Warn (Man)

t h at there is no god but I: so do your duty un to Me.”

44:3–5: We sent it down (anz aln á) dur ing a bl e s s ed night: for We (e ve r) wish to warn (aga in s t
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Ev il). In that (n i g h t) is made dis tinct eve ry a ffa ir of wis dom (amr in hakím in). By a comm and

(amran) from Our pre s e nce. For We (e ve r) send (re ve l ati ons, mursilín).

65 :12. All ah is He Who created seven Fir m am e n ts and of the earth a sim il ar numbe r. Throu g h

the midst of them (all) de s ce nds His Comm and (yatan az z alu ’l- amr bayna -hunn a): that ye may

know that All ah has power over all thin gs and that All ah compre h e nds all thin gs in (H is)

K nowl ed ge.

The ab ove ve rses which are the closest to Qur’án 32:5 in form and con tent give a clear ind i cati on of

the prob able mean ing al- amr of 32:5. The use of ve rbs from the ro ot n-z-l ind i cates that the pro cess of

re ve l ati on is in vol ved, since this is also the ve rb al form that is used in conn ec ti on with the com in g

down of ve rses of the Qur’án (2:23, 97, 176; 3:3, 93; 4:136, 140, etc). This is made clearest in the firs t

of the ab ove ve rses (16 :2), wh e re it is ind i cated that al- amr comes down to one of God’s servan ts with

the in s t r uc ti on to warn hum anity (andh ir u). This func ti on of being a warner is one that is ti ed in the

Qur’án to that of being a Me s s e n ger of God (see 5:19, 7:184, 188, 27:92, 29:50, 33 :45, 34:44, 35 :24, etc .).

In the second example ab ove (44:3 -5), al- amr is clearly ti ed to the re ve l ati on of the Qur’án. Thus the

com ing down of al- amr in 33 :5 app ears from these parallel ve rses to be in tim ately conn ec ted with the

com ing down of re ve l ati on up on a Me s s e n ger of God. It was pre sum ably such con side rati ons that cau s ed

az-Zam akhs h arí, in the pa s sage quoted ab ove, to conn ect al- amr with ‘the re ve l ati on (al-wah y)’ that ‘is

sent down with Gabriel (up on him be peace) from the heaven to the ear t h’. Further evide nce for this is

the follow ing ve rses, the first of which conn ec ts al- amr to the pro cess of re ve l ati on (al-wah y, here in

the ve rb al form aw ̇  ay n á) and second, more speci f i cally links al- amr with the re ve l ati on to Moses on

the west side of Mount Sin a i :

42:52. And thus have We by Our comm and sent in s pirati on to thee (aw ̇  ay-ná il ay-ka ru˙an min

amr i-n á): thou knowest not (before) wh at was Re ve l ati on and wh at was Fa i t h; but We have made

the (Qur’án) a Light wh e rewith We guide such of Our servan ts as We will; and ve r ily thou do s t

g u ide (m e n) to the St raight Way

28:44. Thou wast not on the We s tern Side when We dec re ed the comm is si on to Moses (qa ∂ ay n á

ilá Músá al- amr) nor wast thou a witness (of those eve n ts).

A l- amr may thus be like n ed to the comm is si on which a king or gove r nment gives to a gove r nor or an

army off i ce r; it is this comm is si on which gives that pers on his aut h ority and makes his aut h ority the

e qu ivalent of the giver of the comm is si on. Sim il ar, the giv ing by God of al- amr to the Me s s e n ger of God

gives him the aut h ority of God.

T h e re is an exact parallel to ve rse 16 :2, an al y z ed ab ove, in the follow ing ve rse from the Qur’án in

which al- amr is de s c r ibed as com ing from God and wh e re the con te xt clearly de notes a de s ce n t. He re

aga in this pro cess of the de s cent of al- amr is linked to the func ti on of war n ing (yundh ir u), which a s

ind i cated ab ove is part of the func ti on of the Me s s e n ger of God:

40:15. Ra is ed high ab ove ranks (or deg re e s) (He is) the Lord of the Throne (of aut h or i t y): by his

comm and doth He send the spirit (of in s pirati on) to (yulqí ar-rú˙ min amr i-hi ‘alá) any of His

s e rvan ts He pl eases that it may warn (m e n, yundh ir u) of the Day of Mut u al Me e ting (yawm at-

talá q)

Fin all y, we can lo ok at a large number of other occa si ons in the Qur’án wh e re al- amr is stated to have

come from God to hum an i t y. In many of these in s tances, the con te xt is that of God hav ing sent a

Me s s e n ger of God as a warner to hum an i t y. Hum ankind ignores the war n ing and al- amr is sues from God

in the form of a seve re penalt y. He re, al- amr can be tran s l ated as the ‘dec re e’ or ‘comm and’ of God. The

wh ole of the Sú rah of Húd in the Qur’án con sis ts of in s tance a fter in s tance of this usage. In almost eve ry

case the word al- amr is used in conj unc ti on with the ve rb já’a.- al- amr came or is sued forth. The firs t

in s tance ci ted is that of Noah who is de s c r ibed as being sent as a warner (n adh ír un) to his peopl e. They

refu s ed to be l i e ve in Noah and his message, nor did they help him with his Ark, un til :

11:40. At length be h old! there came Our Comm and (já’a amr u-n á) and the foun ta ins of the

earth gushed for t h !
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11:43. The son re pl i ed: “I will be take myself to some moun ta in: it will save me from the

wate r.” Noah sa id: “T h is day not h ing can save from the Comm and of All ah (amri Alláh) an y

but those on wh om He hath merc y!” and the waves came be tween them and the son was amon g

those ove rwh e lm ed in the Flo o d .

The de s t r uc ti on con tinued un til the wate rs ab ated and al- amr was ended :

11:44. When the word went forth: “O earth! swallow up thy water and O sky! withh old (t h y

ra in)!” and the water ab ated and the mat ter (al- amr) was ended. The Ark re s ted on Mount Jud i

and the word went forth: “Away with those who do wron g!”

Sim il arl y, Húd was sent to the people of ‘Ád and ßál i˙ was sent to the people of Thamúd to warn them,

but they ignored them and then:

11:58. So when Our dec ree is sued (já’a amr u-n á) We saved Húd and those who be l i e ved with

h im by (s p eci al) Grace from Ours e l ve s: We saved them from a seve re Pe n alt y.

11:66. When Our Dec ree (já’a amr u-n á) is sued We saved Saleh and those who be l i e ved with him

by (s p eci al) Grace from Ours e l ves and from the Ig nom iny of that Day. For thy Lord He is the

St rong One and Able to enforce His Will .

N e xt menti on is made of Ab rah am. Ab rah am pl eads with God aga inst the penalty that was to be

imp o s ed up on the people of Lot:

11:76. O Ab rah am! seek not this. The dec ree of thy Lord hath gone forth (já’a amru Rabbi-k a) :

for them there cometh a Pe n alty that cannot be tur n ed bac k!

11:82. When Our dec ree is sued (já’a amr u-n á) We tur n ed (the ci ti e s) up side down and ra in ed

down on them brim s tones hard as baked clay spread layer on laye r...

The Sú rah of Húd then re v i e ws the fate of the people of Mad yán, to wh om Shu‘ayb was sent:

11:94. When Our dec ree is sued (já’a amr u-n á) We saved Shu a ib and those who be l i e ved with

h im by (s p eci al) Me rcy from Ours e l ve s: but the (m i g h t y) Blast did seize the wron gdo e rs and

they lay pro s t rate in their homes by the mor n in g...

In re v i e w ing all of these cases, the te xt of the Sú rah of Húd state s:

11:101. It was not We that wron ged them: they wron ged their own soul s: the dei ties other than

A ll ah wh om they in voked prof i ted them no whit when there is sued the dec ree of thy Lord (já’a

amra Rabbi-k a): nor did they add aught (to their lot) but perd i ti on !

Other examples of this usage of al- amr are:

16 :33. Do the (un go dl y) wait un til the an gels come to them or there comes the Comm and of

thy Lord (for their do om, aw ya’tiya amra rabbi-k a)? So did those who went before them. But

A ll ah wron ged them not: nay they wron ged their own soul s.

57:14. (Those without) will call out “we re we not with you?” (The ot h e rs) will re ply “Tr ue! but

ye led yours e l ves in to te mp tati on; ye lo oked forward (to our ruin); ye doub ted (A ll ah’s prom is e) ;

and (your fal s e) de sires deceived you; un til there is sued the Comm and of All ah (˙attá já’a amr

alláh). And the Deceiver deceived you in re s p ect of All ah .

T hus these examples and the wh ole of the Sú rah of Húd bears witness to this mean ing of al- amr— t h at

it re pre s e n ts the dec ree of God imp o sing a seve re penalty on those who fa il to obey the Me s s e n ger of

God when he com e s.

c. ‘and it will re t urn to Him .’ Con tinu ing with our an al ysis of ve rse 33 :5, we go on to the next phra s e

which refe rs to al- amr re t ur n ing to God (t humma ya‘r uju il ay-h i). The ve rse that come closest in parall e l-

ing this is also of great in te rest because it is the last ve rse of the Sú rah of Húd, wh i c h, as de mon s t rated

ab ove, is full of refe re nces to al- amr as the dec ree com ing from God and penal ising those who opp o s e

the Me s s e n ge rs of God. He re, at the end of this Sú rah, we see that al- amr re t urns to God.
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11:123. To All ah do be long the unseen (s ec re ts) of the heavens and the earth and to Him go e t h

b ack eve ry a ffa ir (wa il ay-hi yur ja‘u al- amr kull-hu): then worship Him and put thy trust in

H im: and thy Lord is not unm ind ful of aught that ye do.

T h e re are seve ral other ve rses in the Qur’án that have some sim il ar i ties but in each case wh at is record-

ed as going back to God is al-umú r, the plural of al- amr.10

d. ‘in a Day.’ Ve rse 40:15, quoted ab ove and also the con te n ts of the Sú rah of Húd, de s c r ibed ab ove ,

h ave imp or tant impl i cati ons also when we come to con sider the next two words of Qur’án 33 :5—‘in a Day,’

(f í yaw m in). We have seen how in the Sú rah of Húd, wh e n e ver the people tur n ed away from the Me s s e n ge r

of God, a seve re penalty was visi ted up on them. In two ve rses of this súrah, it is impl i ed that this fate

t h at befe ll them was their Day of Jud ge m e n t. In both of these ve rses, howe ve r, Yu suf Ali and other tran s-

l ators have chan ged thin gs som e wh at to make it app ear that the refe re nce to a Day of Jud gement is to a

fut ure eve n t. In refe re nce to ‘Ád’s rej ec ti on of their Me s s e n ger of God, Húd, Yu su sf Ali tran s l ate s:

11:60. And they we re pursued by a Curse in this Li fe and on the Day of Jud g m e n t. Ah! be h old !

for the ‘Ad rej ec ted their Lord and Cheris h e r! Ah! be h old! re moved (from si g h t) we re ‘Ad the

p eople of Húd !

A nd sim il arly in re l ati on to the rej ec ti on of Moses by Pharaoh and his people, Yu suf Ali tran s l ate s:

11:99. And they are followed by a curse in this (life) and on the Day of Jud g m e n t: and wo eful

is the gi ft which shall be given (un to them)!

The lite ral word for word tran s l ati on of the op e n ing words of both of these ve rses is, howe ver (the onl y

d i ffe re nce be tween the two is that the word ad- dun yá app ears in 11:60 and not in 11:99) :

Wa utbi‘ú fí hádh ihi [ad- dun yá] la‘n ah wa yawm al-qiyám ah

A nd they we re followed in this [world] by a curse and the Day of Jud gement (ac t u ally prob abl y

more accurately tran s l ated as Day of Re sur rec ti on)

T hus the Arabic te xt pl aces ‘curs e’ and ‘Day of Jud ge m e n t’ side-b y-side as that by which the

p eople we re pursued—the tense being the past te n s e. In other words, it regards wh at happ e n ed

to the people of ‘Ád and the people of Pharaoh as being the Day of Jud gement for them. This

would supp ort az-Zam akhs h arí in his a s s e r ti on that the Day that is refe r red to in 33 :5 is the

Day of Jud gement (see ab ove). This then takes us back to Qur’án 40:15, which links the com-

ing of al- amr from God to earth with the com ing of a re ve l ati on to a Me s s e n ger of God and

to the Day of Mut u al Me e tin g. Az-Zam akhs h arí, in his comm e n tary on ve rse 40:15, states that

the Day of Mut u al Me e ting is the same as the Day of Jud gement and other comm e n tar i e s

ag re e.11

40:15. Ra is ed high ab ove ranks (or deg re e s) (He is) the Lord of the Throne (of aut h or i t y): by his

comm and doth He send the spirit (of in s pirati on) to (yulqí ar-rú˙ min amr i-hi ‘alá) any of His

s e rvan ts He pl eases that it may warn (m e n, yundh ir u) of the Day of Mut u al Me e ting (yawm at-

talá q)

e. ‘the length of which is one thou sand years in your rec kon in g’. The next phrase in 33 :5—the length

of which is one thou sand years in your rec kon ing—has one close parallel in the Qur’án. Inte re s tin g l y, this

parallel pa s sage can be con side red as a summ ary of the Sú rah of Húd that we have already dis cu s s ed at

l e n g t h :

22:42-7: If they treat thy (m is si on) as false so did the Peoples before them (with their proph e ts)

the People of Noah and ‘Ad and Thamud; Those of Ab rah am and Lut; And the Compan i ons of

the Mad yan peopl e: and Moses was rej ec ted (in the same way). But I gran ted re s pi te to the

U nbe l i e ve rs and (onl y) a fter that did I pun ish them: but how (te r r ibl e) was My rej ec ti on (of

t h e m)! How many popul ati ons have We de s t royed which we re given to wron g- doin g! They tum-

bl ed down on their ro ofs. And how many we lls are lying idle and neg l ec ted and castles loft y

and we ll-bu ilt! Do they not travel through the land so that their hear ts (and mind) may thu s

l earn wis dom and their ears may thus learn to hear? Tr uly it is not their eyes that are bl ind but
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t h eir hear ts which are in their brea s ts. Yet they ask thee to hasten on the Pun is hm e n t! But

A ll ah will not fa il in His prom is e. Ve r ily a day in the sight of thy Lord is like a thou sand years

of your rec kon in g.

He re the period of one thou sand years is closely linked to a fut ure day of pun is hm e n t. In ot h e r

words the same ove rall scheme as is su g ge s ted in az-Zam akhs h arí ’s comm e n tary is con f ir m ed —

t h at the Day that is menti on ed is the Day of Jud gement and this is linked to a one thou sand

year period.

4. The Coll ec ti ons of Trad i ti on s. While it is true, as stated ab ove, that there are few ot h e r

s ources that we can con sult that re l i ably con ta in usage of Arabic words con te mp oran eous to the

Qur’an, it is useful to lo ok also at the coll ec ti ons of Proph e tic Trad i ti on s. Alt h ough these we re

not written down un til 150 years or more a fter the time of the Qur’án and doub ts have be e n

ra is ed ab out whether they can re l i ably be traced back to the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad, it is neve r-

theless true that they do re present a early strat um of the usage of Arabic word s. In lo oking at

those coll ec ti ons of Islamic Trad i ti ons that are con side red among the earliest and most re l i abl e ,

we can find a number of these Trad i ti ons wh e re the word al- amr is used in a way that shed s

light on its use in Qur’án 33 :5.

In the coll ec ti on by al-Bukhárí, which is one of two coll ec ti ons that have been given the nam e

a s- ß a˙ í˙ (the cor rec t) by Mu s l ims on account of their re putati on for aut h e n ti ci t y, the follow in g

two Trad i ti ons occur which ge n e rally supp ort the ab ove in te r pre tati ons of al- amr:

God brin gs ab out wh ate ver he wishes of His amr.12

God says: The son of Ad am hur ts me when he curses Time (ad-Dahr), for I am Time; in my

h ands is al- amr and I cause the re voluti on of night and day.13

By far the most in te re s ting of these is a Trad i ti on that occurs in slightly vary ing forms in almost all

of the maj or coll ec ti ons of Trad i ti ons, inc lud ing al-Bukhárí, Mu s l im, Ibn Májah, and at-Tir m idhí. The

follow ing is the form in which it is recorded by Ibn Óanb al :

The Me s s e n ger of God (PBUH) sa id: A group of my followe rs will con tinue victor i ous up on the pat h

of truth and they will not be har m ed by those who desert them un til the amr of God shall com e.14

T h is Trad i ti on seems to be the nat ural coroll ary of Qur’án 33 :5, stating that in fut ure, a fter al- amr

re t urns to God, it will come once aga in to ear t h .

5. Ancient Arabic poetry. It is cu s tom ary for Islam i cis ts in con side r ing the mean ing of words in the

Qur’án to turn to ancient Arabic poetry for clue s. Alt h ough the aut h e n ti city and exact re l ati onship of

t h is poetry to the Arabic of the Qur’án is a mat ter of some dis pute, it cannot be de n i ed that, wh e t h e r

ge nu inely pre-I s l amic or written a fter the ad vent of Islam, it is some of the closest lite rat ure to the

Qur’án in time that is ava il able to us.

T h e re are seve ral in s tances wh e re there are close parallels be tween the Qur’ánic use of amr and that

of ancient Arabic poetry. Um ayya ibn Abí ’ß- ß alt, for example writes in one of his poems of the King of

Heaven and His an gels who are elec ted for His amr and de s ce nd to earth with it and a s ce nd aga in .15

The idea that at some time in the fut ure, al- amr of God will de s ce nd aga in and that this is the Day of

Jud gement finds strong con te mp orary supp ort in the poetry of Óassán ibn Thá bit, a Mu s l im poet wh o

was a compan i on of the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad. He wrote:

T h at the amr of God may de s ce nd up on us hastily this ve ry night or tomor row

Then we shall stand in the [Last] Hour and par ti ci pate in the pure go o d16

6. Summ ary. In summ ary then, we can say that on the basis of a survey of other parallel pa s sages in

the Qur’án and taking in to account the early comm e n tators such as az-Zam akhs h arí and al-B ay∂ á wí, the

coll ec ti ons of Trad i ti ons, and ancient Arabic poetry, the mean ing of ve rse 33 :5 can be recon s t r uc ted thu s:

He establ ishes (yud abbir u): establ ishes, organ izes, orde rs ,

H is Dec ree (al- amr): comm and, dec ree of God
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- that which God send down with the an gel (e s p eci ally the Angel Gab r i e l) as a re ve l ati on (al-wah y) to

the Me s s e n ger of God

- the comm is si on which God gives to the Me s s e n ger of God, charging him with a mis si on on ear t h

- the dec ree of God ord a in ing a seve re pun is hment for people who have ignored or opp o s ed the

Me s s e n ger of God

from heaven to earth (m in a s-sam á’ ilá ’l- ar ∂): this app ears to func ti on as an equ ivalent of a ve rb from

the ro ot naz ala (com ing dow n, de s cent, re ve l ati on) which is used in the Qur’án to de s c r ibe the re ve l a-

ti on of ve rses to the Me s s e n ge rs of God

and it will re t urn to Him (t humma ya‘r uju il ay-h i)—al- amr—the dec ree or comm is si on de l egated to the

Me s s e n ger of God—re t urns to God

in a Day (fí yaw m in)— t h is Day is the Day of Jud ge m e n t—on which the pre v i ous amr re t urns to God

and a new dec ree is is sued —a new amr com e s

the length of which is one thou sand years in your rec kon ing (kána miqd ár-hu alf sin ah min má

ta‘uddú n)—the durati on of time in which the dec ree is in effect before its re t urn to God is compl e ted is

a period of one thou sand hum an years. Each of these is a Day of God—a Day of Jud ge m e n t

7. The Bahá’í Inte r pre tati on. The dis cu s si on ab ove has yielded a number of possible in te r pre tati ons of

the word al- amr in Qur’án 33 :5. Two of these app ear to be ve ry diffe rent from one anot h e r: the re ve l a-

ti on or comm is si on that is given to a Me s s e n ger of God and the penalty imp o s ed by God up on a peo-

ple when they rej ect a Me s s e n ger of God. It is in te re s ting to note that the Bahá’í in te r pre tati on of al-

amr in Qur’án 33 :5 has the ability to link these two mean in gs so as to refer to one eve n t. The Bahá’í

in te r pre tati on of this ve rse would be that it refe rs to the com ing of a Me s s e n ger of God one thou sand

years a fter the Islamic re ve l ati on. In the Bahá’í in te r pre tati on, the com ing of any Me s s e n ger of God is

a Day of Jud gement, for the followe rs of the pre v i ous re l i gi on s. It is their Day of Jud gement to see if

they have been fa i t h ful to the teac h in gs of the pre v i ous Me s s e n ger of God. If they fa il this test and do

not accept these teac h in gs then God sends down up on them a seve re penalty or chastis e m e n t. The day

of jud gement is also call ed the Day of Re sur rec ti on (because those who be l i e ve are spir i t u ally re v i tal-

iz ed) and the Day of God. Thus, in the Bahá’í in te r pre tati on, both of the in te r pre tati ons of al- amr,

whether as re ve l ati on /m is si on or as penalt y/Day of Jud gement, refer to the same ph e nom e non, the com-

ing of the Me s s e n ger of God.

The Bahá’í in te r pre tati on of this ve rse is thus that God sent down from heaven the re ve l ati on to the

Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad. This was also the Day of God, the Day of Jud gement, for the followe rs of pre v i-

ous re l i gi ons such as Chr is ti anity and Jud a ism. As they fa il ed to re s p ond to Mu ̇  amm ad’s message, they

su ffe red a seve re penalt y. The Islamic Day of Jud gement lasted one thou sand years. Since Bahá’ís acce p t

the Shi‘i account of the true nat ure of aut h ority a fter the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad, this one thou sand year

period began in AH 260, with the occultati on of the Twe l fth Imam, at which time, aut h or i tative, div in e-

l y-g u ided in te r pre tati on of the Islamic re ve l ati on was ended. After one thou sand years, in AH 1260 (AD

1844), the period in which the Div ine comm is si on (al- amr) was entrusted to the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad

e nded and al- amr re t ur n ed to God. In 1844, God once more sent Div ine re ve l ati on to ear t h, once more ,

t hrough the Bá b.

B. Al-A mr in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Ki t á b -i-̂ qán

The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán is one of Bahá’u’ lláh’s early works from the Bag hd ad period. It was written in

re s p onse to a number of que s ti ons posed by one of the mate r n al uncles of the Báb regard ing why the

signs accompan y ing the com ing of the Mahdí did not app ear to have been ful f ill ed with the com ing of

the Bá b.

At one point in the is work, Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to his two -year soj ourn in the moun ta ins around

Sul ay m ání yy ih in Kurd is tan. Deal ing then with his re t urn from that self-imp o s ed exile, he states that ,

alt h ough he himself had no thought of re t ur n, the comm and for this is sued from maßd ar-i- amr and so

he re t ur n ed. E.G. Browne has arg ued that this refe re nce to maßd ar-i- amr in fact ind i cates that Bahá’u’ lláh
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at this date still defe r red to Azal as leader of the Bá bí move m e n t. Shoghi Effe ndi has tran s l ated maßd ar-

i- amr as “the Mys tic Source.”

In the early days of Our ar r ival in this land, when We dis ce r n ed the signs of imp e nd ing eve n ts, We

decided, ere they happ e n ed, to re tire. We be to ok Ours e l ves to the wilderness, and there, separated and

alone, led for two years a life of compl e te sol i t ude.... Many a night We had no food for su s te n ance, and

m any a day Our body found no re s t. By Him Who hath My being be tween His hand s! notw i t hs tand in g

these showe rs of a ffl i c ti ons and uncea sing cal am i ties, Our soul was wrapt in bl is sful joy, and Our wh ol e

being evinced an in effable gladn e s s.... Our withdrawal con te mpl ated no re t ur n, and Our separati on

h op ed for no reun i on. The one obj ect of Our re tirement was to avoid becom ing a subj ect of dis cord

among the fa i t h ful, a source of dis t urb ance un to Our compan i ons, the means of inj ury to any soul, or

the cause of sor row to any hear t. Be yond these, We cheris h ed no other in te n ti on, and apart from them,

We had no end in view. And yet, each pers on schemed a fter his own de sire, and pursued his own idl e

fanc y, un til the hour wh e n, from the Mys tic Source, there came the summons bidd ing Us re t urn wh e nce

We cam e. Sur re nde r ing Our will to His, We sub m i t ted to His inj unc ti on. (B ah a’u’ ll ah: The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán,

pages 250–251)

In order to clear this mat ter up, it is clearly nece s sary to exam ine Bahá’u’ lláh’s use of the word amr in

de ta il par ti cul arly his use of the word in the ˆqán itself since it is conceivable that Bahá’u’ lláh’s usage of

the word may have chan ged over the years. I have lo oked at 154 in s tances of the noun amr in the Ki t á b -

i-̂ qán. The de ta ils of these in s tances are to be found in Table 3.

Table 3: Occur re nces of the Noun Amr in the Ki t á b -I qán .

amr 105 (103 Pe rsi an, 2 Arabi c)

amrí 25 (Pe rsi an)

amr- a s h 5 (Pe rsi an)

amr- and 1 Pe rsi an

amrí -r á 1 (Pe rsi an)

amr u-há /amr-há 2 (1 Arabic, 1 Pe rsi an)

amran 1 (A rabic but used in Pe rsi an con te xt)

al- amr 9 (A rabi c)

amr u-hu 1 (A rabi c)

amr u-n á 2 (A rabi c)

bi amr i-hi 2 (A rabi c)

Total 154

In lo oking at the mean ing of the word amr in this con te xt, it is nece s sary to add a mean ing which is

add i ti on al to those de r ived ab ove from Lan e’s Di c ti on ary, but which has already been dis cove red in our

con side rati on of the Qur’ánic mean ing of this word. Most fre quently in the writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, al-

amr means the mis si on given to the Me s s e n ger or Man i fe s tati on of God. Thus amr Alláh means the

Cause of God, or the comm is si on given by God to the Me s s e n ger of God. This mean ing is closely linked

to the dec ree, comm and, order ran ge of mean in gs of amr, and may be con side red as part of that group

but it has been given separately in Table 4 for clar i t y.

U n for t un ately the phrase maßd ar-i amr does not app ear elsewh e re in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán and so this can-

not be used directly to de r ive the mean in g. The word maßd ar is the noun of pl ace (nom ina lo ci) de r ived

from the ve rb ßad ara, which means to go out, is sue for t h, or i gin ate or eman ate. Maßd ar thus comes to

m ean: point of or i gin, source, or or i gin. It is clear that with the preced ing word, maßd ar, the word amr

in this con te xt is more likely to have either mean ing A or C from Table 4, rather than mean ing B. Tabl e

4 ind i cates that the most likely mean ing for amr in this con te xt is that it means the “Div ine comm is-
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si on or Cau s e.” The follow ing are a few examples of its use in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán that de mon s t rate this

m ean ing of the “Div ine comm is si on or Cau s e.”

Moreove r, the more closely you ob s e rve the de n i als of those who have opp o s ed the

Man i fe s tati ons of the div ine at t r ibutes, the firmer will be your faith in the Cause of God [d ar

dín-i khud va amr Alláh mu ̇  k am tar va ra sikh tar shavíd]. (̂ qán, p. 6)

When He was in ve s ted with the robe of Prophethood, and was moved by the Spirit of God to

ar ise and pro c l a im His Cause [bar amr qiyám far múd], wh o e ver be l i e ved in Him and ac knowl-

ed ged His Fa i t h, was endowed with the grace of a new life. (̂ qán, p. 154)

A mong the ut te rances that fore s h adow a new Law and a new Re ve l ati on [s h ar‘-i jadíd va amr-i

b adí‘] are the pa s sages in the “Prayer of Nudbih ....” (̂ qán, p. 240)

Table 4: Anal ysing Amr in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán

in Re l ati on to its Mean ing and Con te xt

Re l ated to God Not re l ated to God

Mean ing A: comm and, dec ree, order 21 10

Mean ing B: a ffa ir, state, event, mat te r 2 43

Mean ing C: the Div ine comm is si on or Cau s e 77

Refe re nce to maßd ar-i- amr its e l f 1

Total 154

T hus, maßd ar-i amr is most likely to mean the “S ource of the Div ine comm is si on or Cau s e.” Since the

“the Div ine comm is si on or Cau s e” can only come from God through a Man i fe s tati on of God, the

“S ource” refe r red to can only be either God or the Man i fe s tati on of God. Inde ed with the fre quent recur-

re nce (ten occa si ons in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán) of the phrase amr Alláh, the Cause of God, it becomes clear that

the Source of amr is most likely to be God. In the circum s tances sur round ing the writing of the Ki t á b -

i-̂ qán in Bag hd ad, the mean ing that E.G. Browne tries to give to this phrase thus becomes ve ry unl ike-

l y. In speaking of the Source of Comm and, Bahá’u’ lláh could only really be speaking ab out God or pos-

sibly ab out a Man i fe s tati on of God. The Báb had pre v i ously been mar t y red in 1850 and Azal was not at

t h is time claim ing to be a Man i fe s tati on of God. Inde ed the claim to be a man i fe s tati on of God equ at-

ed within the Bá bí con te xt to a claim to be Man YuΩ h ir uhu’ lláh — He wh om God shall make man i fe s t ,

which Azal did not claim dur ing this Bag hd ad period. Later dur ing the Ed irne period, it seems that he

b r i efly put forward such a claim in re s p onse to Bahá’u’ lláh’s open pro c l am ati on of his claim,17 but it do e s

not app ear to have been acce p ted by any sub s tan ti al group of people and seems to have later been with-

draw n, as Browne does not re p ort any such claim on the part of Azal dur ing the period of his con tac ts

with him. Thus in the con te xt of the Bag hd ad period, this leaves only the in te r pre tati on of this phra s e

as a refe re nce to God. Bahá’u’ lláh is in effect say ing that the cause of his re t urn to Bag hd ad was a Div in e

summon s.

One further approach to elucid ating this is sue which helps us to a ce r ta in extent is to lo ok for

other occa si ons wh e re the term maßd ar-i amr app ears in the writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh. I have only be e n

able to trace a few other in s tances of the use of this term and none of these can be def in i tely stated

to be long to the Bag hd ad period of Bahá’u’ lláh’s writin gs. In the first of these, the con te xt makes it

more likely that God is meant, in the second and third, the Man i fe s tati on of God app ears to be

in te nded .

These words we re sent down from the Source of the Re ve l ati on (m aßd ar-i- amr) of the All-

B oun teous, and we re addre s s ed to Siyy id Javád, known as Karbilá’í. (Epistle to the Son of the

Wol f, p. 160– 61)
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I yield Thee thanks that Thou hast made known un to me Him Who is the Day-Spr ing of Thy

m e rc y, and the Daw n in g-P l ace of Thy grace, and the Re p o si tory of Thy Cause (m aßd ar amr i-k a).

(Praye rs and Med i tati on s, no. 137, p. 225)

... in such wise that the chan ges and chances of the world will be powe rless to hinder me from

reco g n izing Him Who is the Man i fe s tati on of Thine own Self, and the Re vealer of Thy si g n s ,

and the Day-Spr ing of Thy Re ve l ati on, and the Re p o si tory of Thy Cause (m aßd ar amr i-k a).

(Praye rs and Med i tati on s, no. 139, p. 228)

T h e re are also two occur re nces of sim il ar terms that are worth noting here. The first has the word

m aßd ar (m aß ád ir) in the plural and clearly refe rs to the Man i fe s tati ons of God:

T h e y, ve r il y, are the man i fe s tati ons of the power of God, and the sources of His aut h or i t y

(m a s ád ir-i amr), and the re p o si tories of His knowl ed ge, and the days pr in gs of His comm and-

m e n ts. (Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, p. 90)

The second has the word amr in the plural. Since the form of the plural is awám ir, this con f irms that

in this phrase, maßd ar-i amr, the word amr is present in its mean ing of dec ree, comm and, order (i .e.

m ean in gs A or C in Table 4 ab ove; since it is the plural for this ran ge of mean in gs that is awám ir). This

pa s sage is from the Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, the last maj or work of Bahá’u’ lláh. He re, Bahá’u’ lláh

is chall e n ging Shaykh Mu ̇  amm ad-Taqí the reci pient of this epistle, to go to Cy prus and meet Mír z á

Ya˙yá and a s ce r ta in for himself the truth of the mat te r— t h at Mírzá Ya˙ya is not “the source of the

Div ine laws” (m aßd ar-i awám ir) :

In this day, this Wron ged One re que s teth thee and the other div ines who have dr unk of the

cup of the knowl ed ge of God, and are illum in ed by the shin ing words of the Day-Star of

Ju s ti ce, to app oint some pers on, without in for m ing any one, and de s patch him to these

regi ons, and enable him to re m a in a wh ile in the is l and of Cy prus, and a s s o ci ate with Mir z a

Yah ya, perc h ance he may become aware of the fund am e n tals of this Faith and of the source of

the Div ine laws (m aßd ar-i awám ir) and comm andm e n ts. (Epistle to the Son of the Wol f, p.

120–21)

Pe rh aps more pertinent than these examples howe ve r, is the occur re nce of a var i ant of maßd ar-i- amr

in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán its e l f. This the phrase maß ád ir-i amr iyy ih, which app ears in the follow ing con te xt:

K now ve r ily that the purpose unde rl y ing all these symb olic terms and abstruse allu si on s ,

which eman ate from the Re veal e rs of God’s holy Cause (m aß ád ir-i amr iyy ih), hath been to te s t

and prove the peoples of the world. (̂ qán p. 49)

He re aga in the word maßd ar is in its plural form wh ile in s tead of the ge n i tive con s t r uct, the word amr

app ears in adj ec tival form as amr iyy ih. He re aga in, it seems clear from the con te xt that the

Man i fe s tati ons of God are mean t.

In summ ary, this an al ysis shows that the term maßd ar-i- amr is al ways used with the mean ing of amr

re l ating the word to “Div ine dec ree, comm and or comm is si on .” The word maßd ar means source or or i-

gin. Thus the phrase masdar-i- amr cannot have a mean ing re l ated to ear t hly leade rship or even the lead-

e rship of a re l i gi ous movement, such as Azal claim ed. The “s ource of the Div ine comm and or dec re e”

can only be God or a Man i fe s tati on of God who has been given the aut h ority (amr) to car ry out the

dec ree of God. Azal was not claim ing any such stati on at this time and thus Browne unde rs tand ing of

t h is phrase in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán is incor rec t. It was in fact an a s s e r ti on by Bahá’u’ lláh that he re t ur n ed

from Sul ay m ání yy ih in re s p onse to a Div ine summon s.
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